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M.A, (Part-II) (Semester-Ilf) Exrmiration
3.I r ENGLISH

(Itrdiao Writing ir Etrglish)

fime : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :-AIl questions are compulsory

1. Explain wil}l rel'erence to the conrext (any FOUR) :

(a) Ofall creatures, only mao knows himselfbecause his impulse ofknou'ledge comes back to

him in exccss. He feels his personality more intensely than othfi creatures, becausc his

power offeeling is more than can be exhausted by his objects.

(b) "Selfgovemment is the only and chicf remedy."

(c) "One in the worshipper and the immobile shape

A beauty and mystery-flesh or stone can drape".

(d) This littlc flute ofa reed

thou hast carried over hills and dales

and hast breathed through it melodies etemally ncw,

(c) "AIId Flora gave the lotus red-eyed dyed,

And lily white - the queerdicst flower that blows."

(0 "Your eyes are not mine,

When I last looked in them,

I saw my whole country,

A defeatcd dreaEr." 16

2. (A) Write short notes on the following (any THREE) :

(a) 'The Life Div'ine'

(1,) lndian Epics

(c) Early Indian Poetry

(d) Cornmunal Riots

(e) Slmbols in "Train to Pakistan". 12

(B) Complete the following scntences choosing the correct alternatives from those given

below:
(a) 'Palanquin-Bearers', 'Wandering Singers', 'Indian Weavers' are the poems by 

-.
(i) ToruDutt (ii) Sarojini Naidu

(iii) Manmohan Ghose (iv) Ram Sharma

O) Mahatma candhi was hailed as'The Great Sentirel'by
(i) Jax'aharlal Nehru

(in) R.C. Dutt
(c) 'Gitarahasya' is a work by _

(i) K.T. Telang

(iii) Bal Gangadhar 'lilak

(ii) R.N. Tagore

(i9 Sarojini Naidu

(ii) Sri Aurobindo

(iv) Gopal KrishrLa Gokiale
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(d) __ \!as callcc thc 'lTand old Dran of South India'.

(, Dadabhai Naoroji (ii) VS.S nivasa Sastri

(iii) Sir S. Subranlanina l)-cr (iv) K. Nilkantha Sastri

(e) 'lfl a quict Iucid lake. The White swans _'.
0) Glide (n) Swim

(inl Sink (rl Sing

(l) Chacko is a charactcr rn

(i) Kanthapura G) l rain to Pakistafl

(iiir Thc cod ofsnrall Things (iv) The Shadow Lines

(g) Bankim Chandm Chalterjee's lint and only novel in English _.
(i) Devi Chaudhuani (ii) Bianca

(iii) kmala (iv) Rajmohan's WiIe 7

Discuss, aftcr Nehru, a unique value ol "The l{arnayana" and "Thc Mahabharata".

OR

Trace thc development ofdrama during 'Ihe Winds of Change' Pcriod. l5

Explain thc philosophy ofSriAuobindo as rcflected in his poems.

OR

"Moracs'hrrrden is dispossr:ssion". llxplain this remark with spccial rcference to the poem

"Letter to My Mother". 15

Attempt a chanctcr-sketch cfMoorthy in 'Kanthapurii."-

OR

Elucidate the concept of natirnalism underlying the action ofthe novel "The Shadow Lines".
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